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Napier is an active, thriving place and has a
geod location on the bay with a fine Ilback coux-
try." The situation of the town proper is very
peculiar. The site is really a peninsula, or rather
a large bill, almest complctely surrounded by
water, and connected to the main land by a very
niarrew neck. The churches, banks, business
bouses, etc., are on the fiats at the base of thîs ill,
and the residences picturesquely placed on the
epes and top.
It s0 happcned we were there on New Year's

day and the Monday folewing, which wvas the day
of celebratien. It was a fine day, though rather
wvarni, and the town was fairly deserted, fer, nc-
cerding te the customu of the place, almoat every.
bedy had gone into the country, picnicing, etc., or
tu the races. Sunday-school picuios, or '< festi-
vals," as they are called, were held on that day.
How strange it seeîned te us-pi-cnics atè New
Year's tine ! Horse racing is the standard amuse.
ment cf the celony, and it is carried te a very
great extreme-every village, ne matter how emaîl,
having its Ilrace meetings " at
frequent intervals. It has corne
te be the «"c urse cf the coun-
try," and thc wasted time, _______

drinking, and especially the _______

gaenbhing consequent upon
these races, is a source ef ter- -- -

rible evii. Mauy theusands cf-
peunds sterling are annually
put through the " totalizator "
or "1garnbling machine " alone
at these races.

But te proceed. From Na-
pier our route was everland te
Wellington (200 miles) by rail,
except the seventeex miles be- -

tween Woedvîlle and Palmers- *

ten, a gap where the railroad
is stil unfinished, which we
fertunately had te perferîn by
ceachi-I say fortunately, be-
cause it was through ene cf
the prettieBt bits et scenery 1
have ever been privileged te
look upen.

Soon atter leaving town the
train passes threugh a god
atretch cf fine country laid
eut in farine, principally sheep
and steck-raising, with occa-
sional agricultural sections. Haying was just
being finished and harvesting had about corn-
menced. Away te the north-west ef the train was
a snew.streaked range ef mountains. Except the
drive threugh the Manawatu Gorge, of wbich I arn
about te speak, there is but little in this trip te
Wellington te attract the purely sight-seeing
tourist. The train reached Woodville in tirne fer
lunch, directly atter which the coach started.

Atter a mile or two we cressed the Manawatu
River by a fine bridge and extered the magnificent
aud very narrow gorge, through the bottom cf
which fiews the handsemie river-broad, swif t, and
deep-a noble stream. On either side the precipi-
tous, I might almeet say perpendicular, walis
tower up hundreds of feet, and are clothed in a
most luxuriant and fresh vegetation-splendid.
trees, shrubs, and ferus through the whele length
cf six miles.

The coach road, both smooth and good, bas been
eut eut along eue side and is a mere shelf in mid-
air, barely wlde enough, and witheut fonce or rail-

ing te prevent geing over. As the coach spun
aleng, the horses on the full trot, one leeked almost
straight dewn tapon the swift river fifty or seventy-
five feet below, and above, as far as the eye could
reach, was the impending embankment clad in
nature's best, fellewing the curves and turns ef the
gerge-a grander spectacle eau scarcely be pic-
tured. But eue thing marred the scenery, and
that was the cutting on the opposite aide for theo
railway track, which is being put through-a very
difficult piece ef engineering. But for ail it was se
beautiful, frequently the turne were se alarmingiy
short areund projecting rocks, the wbeels ceming
within twelve inches of the very edge, eue could
but feel a sense et relief when &gain safeiy eut on
the open plains. At intervals indications of -small
washeuts aud land slides did net augment the
pleasure of timid passeugers. Lt was the firet time
in my life I can rennember being really nervous
wbile riding or driving, axnd I badl previeusly been
over some very dangereus places. We put up at
Paliner8ton, quite a large village, for the night,
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preceeding next merning by early train. Seme
miles betere reacbing Wellington the railway fol-
lows the west coast, winding about the rocky
cliffs close te the water'a edge, there being a great
many pretty little bays and iniets ; then it passes
through a very meuntainous district, many shert
tunnels being necessary. It is wben emerging from
eue et these tunnels that Wellington with its pretty
harbour cernes suddenly into 8ight-a very pleas.
ing surprise. The city is situated on the aides et a
greup et bille, which siope down towards !ts splen-
did harbeur, ferming a vast ampbitheatre, as it
were ; the very opposite te Napier's location.

Wellington, the capital et New Zealand, is a
city et perbapB 28,000 people, and has large com-
mercial and shipping interests, its harbeur being
the satest and moat commodieus in New Zealand.
It was on the site ef Welington that the first
practical settlemeut was made in the colony.

We teok our departure from the capital and the
North Island on January 6th, sailiug for Lyttleten,
the port of Christchurch, on the east coast et the

South Island, where we arrived early the folloiig
morning. There was a stiff breeze blowing and
the air perfectly clear, so that we had an excellenl
opportunity of seeing the fine rugged, rocky cff
and headiands ef the coast we were leaving, and
in the dimh distance the coast and snowy mou.
tains of the South (or middle) Island were jull
visible. Having nothing to detain us at Lytteton
we went ou at once to Christchurch, which is but
haif an hour by rail fromn its port, the range ol
his along the coast beîng pierced by a tunla
mile a* d five-eighths ix length. The heights nlong
the coast formi an excellent protection to the iute.
rier country against the severe gales blowing doive
the coast.

Christchurch is the chief business centre of the
famous Canterbury District, and is situated on the
plains of that nam6 on tho River Avon. Lt in fre,
quently styied the IlCity of the Plains," andin
this respect, owing te its fiat location, is. a great
contrast to, other New Zealand cities. As I stooi
at some of the street'corners and looked up and

down the streets out overth
plains, level and pire.lie I

oul d but think of Winnipg
Christchurch is, however,
Ilenninentiy English in its ap
pearance, architecture, and
aurroundings, but I Wouli
add, "Iexcept that its street
are much wider than those n
an English town. " There ari

several fine buildings, among
thenn the Museumu, whichi con
tains a valinable and uniqu
collection, and a cathedral (so
as yet quite ceneplete, thougl
in use) wîth a tower 210 ft

- high* and a peal of ten belh
which last 1 heard with muel
dellght on Sabbath momiq
and evening.

- Christchurch dlaims, with il
e uburbs, forty odd thousan

* inhabitants. Lt is a na
pretPy city, and the heautilo

-River Avon, whîch flow
the'ough it, Iined with iiand
some weeping willows, and àb
adijeining parks, are very al
tractive features. Altogether
was much taken with the plac

(Sec cul on front cover.>
The Canterbury Plains are the pride cf ail Ne

Zealand, and no wonder. A more beautiful a
cultural district I never visited. A rich and ver
fertile stretch of, for the most part, fiat prairi
like country extende from the East CJoast to th
mountain range in the west of the island, and h
are te be seen some of -the, largeat and finest far
in existence-the whole like one mammoth garde
Picture te yourself a tract of country, well lai
out in farmne, splendidiy- irrigated, the fields
which are each proteceted by well-trîmmed go
hedges (instead ef old stumps, rails, or barbed v
fonces), and the roads dlean, neat, and in-good c
dition ; imagine each field te contain a heavy an
even crop of wheat or oats, with an occasi
potato patch, in as perfect condition as yen
conceive of nature's attaining, and yen will lia

*A portion et this tewyer was shacen down by a sere
earthquake since Mfr. WV. E. H. Maaseye viSft at Christein
a1rief account of wbioh appeared In the Deoseber IUh
TUtTED, tender Foreign New8.-ED.


